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On ihe evenhtg of Ihe SJ Ins!., the Lord

Mayor of London eniei mined with, a dinner

lbs Judges and oiher legal functional les, at d

a few literary gentlemen. Sir. Ingersou

mads, a speech, Justice Talfonrd delivered

an oration complimentary to Mrs. H. B. Slowe,

In which Charles Dbkeus replied in 'he
name of that lady.

Mrs. Slowe is at present the guest of tho

Duchess of Sutherland.
A public meeting has been cal'ed al Green-

wich, to express sympathy with Kossuih,

and denounce the recent attack made upon

him by the Times newspaper and Ihe gov-

ernment.
Twenty-seve- n thousand emigrants have

embarked fiom Liverpool for America and
Australia during Ihe past month ol piil, be-

ing a much larger number than in any pre.
ceeding month, and the increase being mostly
Irish and Gttrmaris.

There is also an increase in ihe departures
lor America, owing to the less favoiable ac-

counts brought by Ih? recent arrivals from
Melbourne.

FRANCE.
A disturbance took place on the 27th nil ,

at tho School of Arts ct Metiers at Angeis,
which ended in twonty pupils being sent to

prison.
Abbe Lemmenairs is seriously indisposed.
The cars from Pari for Havre, on Ihe 29; li

ult., carried 955 emigrants to embark at
Havre for America.

Tho o (Tie era nt the
Chasseurs ds Vinccnnes, have been sent lo
Constantinople lo train a corps of Chasseurs
for the Turk in li service.

The Monitcur contains the pardon of sixty,
nine more political offenders, but none of
Dots.

SPAIN. .

The Diario Espagnol eayi that Sanla Anna,

has sought ihe aid of Spain, lo repel an anti-
cipated Filibuster expedition from Ihe Uni-

ted Slates.
The First Prussian Chamber l.llely voted

the exclusion of the Jews from all public em-

ployment.
On Ihe 26th ult., a petition on ihe subject,

bearing the names ol 1000 .influential citi-
zens was presented in Ihe Second Chamber.

The petitioners were present and conspic-
uous, ami among them was the veteran

A. Von Humboldt. They demand
full freedom of religious power, and the ad
mission of Jews to lha civil offices.

SWITZERLAND.
At its sidings on lha 25th ult., the Swiss

Federal Council received the answer of ihe
Governments of Ticino and Grisons, respect-lo- g

the concessions made lo Austria. Both
the cantons refuse in most postive terms to
abandon their right to afford nn asylum lo
refugees, and insist thai Ihe Federative Gov.
eminent has no power to deprive Ihem of
that right.

Advices from Berne stalo that Ihe Federal
Council a telegraphic commissioned Hon. John for- -
frorn Lieut. Col. Burnaut announcing that tho
Austrians had a military post
near Sabbio, ou territory which is considered
as belonging to Switzerland.

On Ihe receipt of the intelligence, the
Federal Council immediately assembled to
inquiie into the nffair.

The council of war al Fiieburg was still
on the 25lh ult., in unravelling ihe

intricacies of ihe recent plot. More arrests
have been made.

Beside Ihe Cure of Terny lo Grand, two
other priests were taken when Ihe insurgents
surrendered. The Torny peasants bore a
banner embroidered, and with a white cross,
with ihe words Constantine. In
hoe Signo Viness."

The stale of siego has not been raised at
Fiieburg as repoilej. One hundred nnd
twenty-eigh- t insurgents ore still in custody.

FROM THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
By Ihe arrival of lha ship Hothouse we

have advices from lha Cape of Good Hope lo
the 8lh of March. They stale that Macao,
Sandile and olher Gaika chiefs had agreed to
all of Gen. Calhcarl's conditions.

A formal proclamation of peace is expect-
ed by lha nexl post.

The Gaikatrilees which have been expel-
led from the E.surilolas, and driven across
Ihe Kei, weiolo be located on the Thomas
and upper Kei rivers, in close proximity to
Bosutos.

HORRIBLE 1'HAl.tUY IN WASlllX.TO.
Washington, May 15.This community

has been shocked by an awful affair that
occurred about 10 o'clock las niyht. R;,b-cr- t

A. Hawke, Messenger of the General
Post OHice, cut his wife's throat, about an
hour after ihey had reliied, completely fev-
ering Ihe and arteries. He then
made two cuts ut his own throat, but was
as he says, prevented fiom killing himsel',

by bis wife knocking the razor out of his
haud. Their daughter, thirteen years old,
occupying an adjoining room, was awakened
by Ihe screams of her mother, who jumped
out of bed and ran down stairs In the
mean w hile Hawke raised the front window,
and loudly exclaiming 'i have cut my
wife's Ihroat and my own, and intend lo cut
my The wife succeeded in reach-
ing the front door, was unable lo speak
The neighbois on entering found on the
floor in a dying condition, her husband

landing over her with arms ev
claiming "Oh 1 mv wife ! my wife! I hsve
cut her Ihroat !" Their child was scream
ing from the steps. The wife expired In

about twenty minutes.
An inquest was held this morning, a

verdict returned of "Dealh by the hands of
her husband, he being in a stale of
mind." Hawke has been arrested com
milted. Ho was honest and generally inof-
fensive J but for some time past, was ex-

tremity depressed in his mind. Intending
suicide, he had wiitten a lettei, saying that
alt the world .was against him, as he
could not live happy here, he wanted all his

to go to heaven wiib him.
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To ADVMtitKm. The circulation ef tha untiiirv
American anion; the dim-ren-t towns on the Susquehanna

in.tex--tr,l,.- J ifrquallcJ lij- - any paper published ill North
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Dumochatiu State Nominations.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:
THOMAS FORSYTH,
Of Philadelphia County.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:
EPHRAIM BANKS,

Of Mifflin Comity.
FOR SURV EYOR G EN EHAL :

J. rORTER BRAWLEY.
Of Crawford County.

imioit- - TAIILIC.

I! u I line Notlcm.

MKHriiAXT Tailob We coll sttc-ntio- to
the advertisement of John V. Martin, who bus
supplied himself with a stock ol choice goods for
gentlemen's wear, which ho promises lo make up
to order in tho lalcst and best style, and on rea-

sonable terms. At Mr. fHurtins request, we ex-

amined somo of his goods, which are certainly
of a superior stvle and ntmlitv.- i -

Sklkit School iob Gin is. Miss E. Calvin
has opened, at Northumlierland, a Select School
for girls. IS'orthnmberland is an excellent loca
tion for such an institution healthy, easy of ac
cess, and with excellent society. For terms see
advertisement

Spectacles, Ac. Mr. J. Wiechrelbaum will

be here during our approaching special court with
a lot of Spectacles, as per advertisement.

Dentistht. Dr. Vallerchamp wi.l remain
here a pliort time longer, to accommodate those

who may want his professional services. His
work in this place hat given general satisfaction.

"The Yaxeki Phitatkep, published at Bos-

ton is an excellent paper a nautical and literary
Journal. Its illustration are good, so is its wit

and humor.

EF" Land Warrants. Persons having
Land Warrants for sale, can dispose ol
them (or cash, by applying at this office.

K!7" We neglected to mention last week
the appointment of Cuahlks. F. Little,
Esq , ns Post Master at Northumberland.
This is p good appointment, and we have
no doubt that friend Little will discharge
the duties of his office satisfactorily.

07" It is slated that Gov. firgler has

had received despatch Ihe C. Knox,
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inerly of Tioga county, to fill the vacancy
on the Supreme Bench, occasioned by the
death of Judge Gibson.

KJ" The tolls on the Noilh Branch Ca-

nal, at Beach Haven, in March and April
of this year, shew an excess of $6,030 over
the same months last year.

The lolls on the Pennsylvania canal at

Pittsburg, during the same months, showan
excess of $20,281 over those collected in
Ihe same months last year.

CT Scarcity of Laborers. There is

considerable difficulty in getting a proper
supply of good laborers, on the difl'erent
Railroads and Improvement at this place.
The Philadelphia and Sunbury Railroad
Company, expected lo have their road in

operation, between this place and Shamo-ki- n,

by this time, but the difficulty in get-

ting hand?, has retarded the progress of
(heir work, and delayed its completion for
a month or two. The Susquehanna and
the Sunbury and Erie Railroad Companies,
labor under the same difficulties. Laborers
can find excellent employment in this
neighborhood.. The location is healthy and

wages are good and promptly paid.

Siiamoki.n. We passed through
this place, a few days since, on our way
home Irom Philadelphia. We found

quite a number of strangers from Philadel-

phia and olher places at Mr. Weaver's ex-

cellent hotel, looking after their interests
ill the coal region opening mines, putting
up coal brakers and making other improve
ments. 1 tie location of Miamokin is

healthy and picturebque. The town is
destined lo "row. and that too. ranidlv he

's 1 -

fore lon;.

HAIL KOADS VI. STAGES.
The people of this section of country

will bless ihe day when our Railroads to
Poltsville and Hwisburg are completed
Not only i getting ril, of ,he Jcoaches travelling at an ox team pace, but
in avoiding the imposition and impudence
of rowdy proprietors and their agents, some
of whom vainly imagine that Ihe right
to carry the mail, confeisupon them tha
title of gentlemen, with the priviledge of
brow beating, abusing and imposing on all
who have the misfortune to be placed un
der their power. A beautiful specimen of
this genus is the propuetor at Pottaville,
who contends that As is a gentleman ! !

OT Judges Ilegins and HelfensVm, who
were recently injured near this place, in
being thrown out of their carriage, have
nearly recovered, though Judge logins is
not yet able to walk. Judge Helfenstein is

nKroit ftaain aa lianal. Rnlh T.nltsfYi0fl urcrat ii. u n w.;i.i .id i. i t- -. -

bef o appointed Chief Justice of ihe Sop.eme ' '" hurt 8nd for '' 'J Judge
II I I.. !..- -

. umi oi r loan. - -
..-! uegm'i recovery was cxireroeiy uouotiui,

Kiwmfwv- - a MHIGA-AW- P .SHATVLOKIN JOURNAL.

LETTER FROM THE EDITOR DATED
Philadelphia, May 17, 1853.

The progress of improvement is still on-

ward in this city. One enterprise is scarcely
finished until another is projected. It is no
uncommon thing to see handsome three and
four story brick, buildings demolished, lo
make room for those of more elegance and
larger dimensions, composed of granits or
brown stone, handsomely cut and carved.
The two splendid buildings of this kind, on

Cheslmil, near Seventh street, ore nearly

finished. ' They are now layiug down Ihe

pavements, of solid blocks of granite, from

Massachusetts measuring in length, over

seventeen feel, the width of the pavement,,
and fiom 8 lo 7 feel in w The'weight of

I hose blocks are fiom leu lo twelve Ions,
and tho cost, delivered, about two hundred

dollais each. Philadelphia has never been
celebrated for her If lel buildings, but two

of ihe houses, now kepi as such, having been

built exclusively lor thai purpose, via : Ihe

Girard and Ihe Merchants. In this respect

she is not only behind New Yoik, bul even

many of.lhe small cities in '.he West. Bul

the Councils, I understand, have a project
under consideration, lhat w ill give lo Phila-

delphia one of Ihe most" magnificent Hotels

in Ihe world. The idea is to demolish thai
beautiful row of buildings in Chestnut utreet,
between 11th and 42ih. known as Girard
row, and also those on the southern ride of
Girard street, and erect upon ihe site a

plendid Hotel, its front extending the whole
square on Chestnut street, nnd running back
as far as Girard street. Underneath, except
ing in the centre, Ihcre will be a number of
handsome stores, the rent of which, together
with the rent of the Hutel, will, it is thought
yield an i'lcrease' of double the amount now
received from rents ol the present buildings,
ll is a must magnificent project, and as the
city has abundant meuns, and Ihe thing will
pay well, there seems to be nothing to pre-

vent its execution.
II is more than probable now, that we shall

have two new rail roads, running from
Philadelphia to H.irrUburg. The Harrisburg
and Reading road, and Ihe Lancaster, Leba-

non and Pinegrove road. Gen. Cameron, as
I have already slated, is Ihe President of the
first, and Christian E. Spatigler of this city,
an energetic and entcrpTising gentleman, of
Ihe second. The construction of Ihese two
roads will be a 'mailer of grent imparlance
lo our Susquehanna road, from Sunbury lo
Harrisbuig, and. to Ihe Sunbury and Erie
road making it, in fact, an extension of ihat
road to Philadelphia.

In a cily so extensive as Philadelphia, iheie
are always lo bo found men of note in every
profession. Among the clergy, ihere is,
perhaps, no one moie popular than Mr
Wadsworlh of I ho Piesbyterian Church.
There is an i.upressiveness in his style and
delivery, that renders his sermons highly at-

tractive, and his church is always crowded.
There are, however, many w ho enteilain a
different opinion of his meiits. On Sunday
morning last, in company with several
friends, with some difficully, we seemed a
saat in the church, and we fell, at fiistt
somewhat disappointed in finding a sfrargor
in Ihe pulpit. 1 s;iy al first, because I suou
became very much interested in his manner
and the ability which ho displayed in his
discourse. His delivery was excellent, ond
Ihere was a massive force and power in his
language, lhat pl.iinly denoted ihat a preach-
er of no ordinary character was before us.
Upon inquiry, I found lhat il was the Rev-Dr- .

Polls, a distinguished clergyman fiom
New York.

AINOTIItlt AWFlL. DISASTER.
TWO HUNDRED LIVES LOST.

Lo ( the khlp William and Mnrr.
The brig Reuben Curver, Capt. Feibes. ar-

rived this morning from Sagua la Grande,
has on board Capt Stcnsou and six of the
crew of ihe ship William and Mary, of B.ilh,
Me., which was lost on iho 3d iust , on her
passage from Liverpool lo New Orleans, with
neaily all on beard. Tho following repot l

is made by Capt. Stensun :

"Al 7 A. M., on Ihe 3d of May, strong
breezes from Iho Southeast, and cloudy
weather.

"Passed ihe llyle in ihe Wall at 12 meri
dian; Siirrnp Keh bore South, leu miles dis
tant. The weather siibsenueullv been mo
thicker, and ihe wind increased, with a
heavy sea. At sunset saw nothing of the
Kes. Supposed we were wtll lo Ihe North.
waid, after steering West by North, from 12
o'clock, meridian. Al 8 P. M., supposing
ourselves lo the Northward und Wesiwurd.
by the Great Isaacs, kept the ship Westward
by South, and commenced- heaving the lead.
At S o'clock found no bottom in twenty
fathoms. Al 8 30 struck on a sunken rock,
and hung about midships, with ten fathoms
water all around. After beating heavily for
about fifteen minutes, the vessel extricated
herself, bul struck immediately afterward on

another rock, w ilhiu a few rods of tho fiist.
After sinking a few timer, she again went
clear ol the rocks, w hen Ihe anchors were let
go and ihe boats prepared for launching.

"In the mrfl.iinie the passengers were set
lo wuik al the pumps, but could not keep
Ihe ship free from water. At midnight the
walei was four feet deep in the hold. Al 4

A.M. weather black and squally, wi'h a
heavy sea, eight feel water in Ihe hohl

both pumps going; 7 A. M., the water had
increased lo leu feet, and Ihe ship was going
down. The males and crew were p aced in

Ihe boats, iho other two boats having been
broken after launching. Al 8 o'clock left
the ship, and i.t a few minutes she went
down, iho Greul Isaacs bearing E. S. E.
seven miles distant.

' After having left lha ship some hours,
saw a barque, annarenllv bound for Euione.
heave lo in the direciion of lha long and life
coats, and presume lhat she was engaged in
fining mem op.

"The William and Mary left Liverpool
with 208 passengers including iheir cook and
steward. They nearly all went Jown wilh
the vessel, with two of lha seamen, and the
snip s steward.- "-, York Advertiur.
-- Ray. W.C. BaowNiow.ofTennasee, it ia
staled, ha, bean appointed by tha Sect.lary
of War, a Commissioner to.sopsrintead lha
....ji..raci oi the Tennesea ive- r- .'.

From tbs Dlawars flurt Reports.

WAR WITH THE FISHERMEH

Attack on the town of Letws, Del., by m

hundred and fifty Fishermen-T- he Citizen

in Arrm Repulse of tht Assailants Great

excitemeat at the Breakwater.

Tha town or Lewes has been thrown Into

great confusion for lha past two days, on ac
count or a fleet or fifty or more sail of fisher-

men, Irom Maine and Cape Cod, appearing

in the harbor, and Ihe rioiuous conduct of

the stilors. Il seems, these vessels, for some

weeks past, have been fishing nlT Ihe const

for mackerel. On Saturday last they ran in-

to harbor; and on Sunday some dozen or

more of Ihe men came ashore and raised

considerable distuibance in Ihe town of

Lewes. On Tuesday morning the vessels

put lo sen, but failing to discover the fishing
grounds, Ihey returned again the same after
noon. Angered and vexed with their l,

a large body of ihe men marched
up lo Ihe town, where ihey committed the
most excessive acts of liolous behavior. They
made foicible entrances into private dwel-

lings, frightening nnd insulting tho female
occupants. A few energetic individuals suc-

ceeded in driving Ihem back lo Ibeir boats,
and the town authorities forbade them from
returning, al Iheir peril.

Shortly after sundown on Wednesday
evening ihe citizens weie aroused to iinme.
diate action by the report thai one bundled
and fifty fishermen were crossing the beach,
threatening lo attack and burn the town.
The men all turned out, armed wilh guns,
muskets nnd huge clubs. The windows and
doors of nearly every dwelliug were locked
and barred, and the females were in dreadful.
trepidation. In the meantime, the assailants
continued lo advance until ihey reached a
bridge which spans Lewes Creek, one hun
dred and fifty yards from ihe (own. Here a
skirmish ensued, in which Ihe fishetmen
were driven back, with a few broken heads
and bnr.es.

By this lime, a posse of the citizens had
taken possession of a cannon in front of Mr.
Burr's Hotel, loaded it with grape shot, and
upon the repulse of the fishermen a volley
was fired into ihem. The night wasdaik,
and it could nol be ascertained whether any-

one was shol.
The firing of the cannon served as a signal

lo tho pilots ofl at the Breakwater. Several
boal loads immediately came ashore, nncWjoin- -

ing the citizens, a pursail was made after
the repulsed assailants. Their rear was pio- -

teeted by a loaded swivel mounted on the
biidge, with a slow match kept in readiness.

The pursuing patty, numbering a hundred
or more, armed with some sixty to eiuhty
guns, quickly reached the beach, nnd dis-

covered the had embarked for
Iheir vessels. The firing of the cannon
wnmed Ihem of ihe fact lhat ihere is plenty
of fight in Ihe men of Sussex.

About twenty of the rioters mado forcible
entrance into the garden of Mr. Thomas
Howard, and despoiled the premises of all
the most rare exotics. Not content with
committing this outrage on the property of
an iiiinlTending individual, they turned upon
Mr. Howard, an J threw rotten eggs al him
and drove him from his carden.

Another party entored the house of Dr.
Hall, and insulted the females. The same
party burst into ihe house adjninini; and
drove the. females into the back building,
where they succeeded in resisting Ihe fur
ther advances of Ihe fishermen by barring

Ihe entrances.
In Iho skirmish Mr. Wm. A. Morrow had

his leg severely hurt. Mr. Morrow, at one
time, stood alouo on the footway which ex-

tends an oss the beach, and, with but a sin
gle pistol he kepi I lie whole parly at bay.

The fishermen stolo from off tho beach
several anchors, ami all ihe loose property
they could lay their hands on.

The citizens have matters now so
zed as lo permit only one or two lo laud nl a
time, for the purpose of procuring provisions,
and supplies of sea stores. This arrangement
will avoid tho fishermen collecting in ihe
lown in any largo body.

The affair, it is thought, will now termi
nate quietly, as the citizens have several
hundred guns, ready for service at a 's

notice, besides several cannon at
hand, which only need loading lo be pre

The pliyw.-a- l

lie
of these preparations for defence, and w

hardly dare commit any further molestation.

Conviction or O'Neil On Saturday, a
short lime before the adjournment of tho
Court of Oyer and Terminer, lha Jury the
case of James O'Niel, charged wilh killing
George W. Solley, came in with a verdict of
murder of (he second degree. The inrv
were oul since Wednesday nighl, and for the
last two days were divided on a question
lo a recommendmiun of the prisoner lo mer-
cy, which had lo be abandoned before they
could agree. Ledger.

ArraiY and Murder Balti.mre. On
Sunday nighl, a parly or some twelve or fir- -

teen despeiadoes, entered the Lager beer
brewery establishment or a German, named
Malth ias Breriilul, in Baltimore, behaving in
the most outtageotis manner, and the pro-

prietor protesting against Iheir conduct, they
discharged several pistols at him, two balls
taking effect ia ihe arm, above the elbow,
and one shattering tha bones or one or his
hands. Juhn Kreningar, one or Ihe beer
cart drivers, was shot dead by the despera-
does.

Fuom Australia. The advices from Aus-

tralia via England, to January 31, slates lhat
lha new digging, discovered between Yass
and Albany, is an immense mine of gold.
The number or diggers increase daily. No
less than nineteen vessels were loading
Ihe port of Hamburg for Australia. The
ceipts into England from Australia for the
week ending April 30, were about 500,000.

Funny to tub Last. 'Soma or tho whig
ofliceholders decease in a very jolly manner,
A decabilated "route agent," lha mail line
between Boston and Batlingion, via Yeimont
Centiul Railroad, who temporally fills Ihe
place or bis Democralio successor, now adds
"ad" lha word "route" whenever sigua
his pama a way-bill- .- It is not a bad head
that jokes so cleverly after il is ofT

ANOTHER DREADFUL CALAMITY-FAL- L OF
A BUILDING AND OR EAT LOSS OF LIFE.
Buffalo, May 14. A terrible oalamity

occutred in Ihis city yesterday. The build-in- g

on Main street, occupied as a banking
house by Messrs. Robinson & Co., and Robert
Codd, while undergoing repairs, suddenly
caved in, Ihe roof and every story being
carried through lo Ihe ground.

It ia feared ihat 15 workmen, and
soma persons occupying the upper atories
are beneaih Ihe ruins.

The utmost excitement prevails and Ihe
Fire department and a large number of citi-

zens are clearing the ruins.
The front of (he building had been taken

oul for repairs, nnd Iho building was left
without proper support.

The building was five stories high, and
Ihe centra inside and back wall fell into the
cellar, carrying the men who weie at work
on each story down with it.

An immense pile of lumber has been got
out, and five men have been rescued alive-- one

with his leg badly crushed ami Ihe oth-

ers seriously injured.
Three dead bodies have been removed

one lhat of John HulTord, muster carpenter,
whose head was completely crushed.

While digging in llin rear, u man fell his
hand tightly giasped by one beneaih Ihe
ruins, and clearing away, a boy was discov-
ered who hud been jammed in between Ihe
timbers for upwards of an hour. The men

hard lo rescue him, Ihe little fellow
ibearing up bravely, ihough much crushed
and exhausted. He was at length restored
to the arms of his father, w ho stood by in
speechless agony watching the efforts of Ihe
men. The boy's naino is George Kinskey ;

he is much injured internally, but hopes are
entertained for his lecovery. The fire de-

partment is now organized lo woik duiing
Ihe night.

It is supposed lhat fifteen persons ure Hill
beneaih the luins, u II of whom ate doubtless
dead, as Iho luins are piled up a thick
solid mass from the cellar lo Ihe second story.

Much excitement prevails throughout the
city.

No more bodies are yet in sight.

"12.000! (Juts." It w ill be noticed lhat
the time for distributing the presents lo Ihe
holders of tickets has been extended to the
26;h of May. (Rend advertisement

j another column ) Ariangeineuls aro in pio- -

gress lo gieatly reduce Ihe lares on all the
Railroads at the lime of distiiluliun. Secure
your tickets nt once.

Thousands of parents who use Vermifuge
composed of Castor oil, Calomel, &c, are nol
awaie, lhal while they nppenr lo benefit ihe
patient, they aro actually laying the. founda-
tions lor a series of desenses, such as saliva-lio-

loss of siaht, weakness of limbs, &e.
In another column will be found Ihe adver-

tisement of llnbensnck's Medicines, lo which
we ask Iho attention of nil directly interested
in Iheir own ns well as Iheir Children's health.
In Liver Complaints and nil disorders nrising
fiom thost! of a bilious lype, should make
use of tho only genuine 'medicine, Iloben-sack'- s

Liver Piils.
mVcci'it-iZ,- bnl usk for Hoben-sack- 's

Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, nnd ob-
serve Ihut each has tho si;nnluio of the
Proprietor, J. N. I10BE.NSACK, as none
eUo are aonuine.

M R It I K I),
On the 15lh inst., by Rev. P. Burn, Mr.

John F HoTTKNSTr.iN, to Miss Mary E.
both of Shainokin Datr, Union Co.

On Ihe 5ih inst.. by Rev. S. 11 Bjyer, Mr.
Jamfs Mackky, of Muncy, Lycoming counly,
lo Mrs. Rosctta Scott, of D.;!awaie Iwsp.,
North'd county

On Tuesday the 10 h inst., by Rev. Thos.
Bowman, Theodore Wright, Eq , Editor of
Ihe Gazette," and Miss AuuuaTA.
eldest daughter of J. Moulayne Green, all of
Williamsport.

D I ll II,
In Milton, on Sunday, Ihe 8ih inst., Mis.

ELIA BUOY, leaving a husband und seven
children 10 mourn iheir loss.

In Turbut township, nn Ihe 1 3. li inst ,
FOLLMEIl, wifo of Jwhu

Fullmer, dee'd , aged upwards of 60 years.
In Northumberland on Ihe 7lU inst. Capt.

JAMES LEE, aged 79 years, 1 nionlh and 8
days.

f.Mr. I.ce win the ohk-s-t ntitm of Nenliiiiiilcrlshil
lie a native il" Nrw K.nlmiil, and inliei itcil till the
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try. hile lie apix-nre- and imperious na ail old
ljigliah n. living mmt win kimlcr in all tin
iloinetuc rebiti'ina The wife of Air. I.e ilinl but a few
aliorl weeks litf.ire him. How lliui-- she hatl
to his euiuf'orl, and to hil snrresa in life, is known only to
thoae who were Inlilnule in the limiily. I'rw
ever perl.iTni.-i- l with m..ro puln-ne- e it more skill ihe

duties of domi-sli- c life. His son. Cant. A. T.
l.ee, of lha I.. 3. A., alter an uhsence of nenrly twelve
yenrs, wiia fortunately at homo nt Ihe time of his (tenth.
rerhnps few run how nmrh the old niaira dying
moments were ron-lm- l by the presenre of his anil. I'eaee
l the memory of Julius l.ee! Wa think Ihut of the
thousands who kuew him, there are few l ery few whu
will not hear of his death with feelings of ahicere regret
i.KWISBL'SG DEMOCKAT J
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Philadelphia Market.
May 18, 1853.

Flour and Meal. The market is dull,
wilh liltlo expnit inquiry for flour. Stand,
ard brands are lower, selling at $4 56. For
select ami belter brands S4 624 a 5 50.
Sales for city use within Iho above range or
prices. Rye Flour and Corn Meal are dull,
wilh sales of the taller al $2,75.

Grain. There is more inquiry fot Wheat
Small sale of fair red al ll3o, and of while
at 116 a 117c.

Rvc Sells on ariivalal 85 els per bn.
Corn Isscarce yellow afloat commands

64a. and while 58c.
Penna. Oals are worth 434c Sales of

Delaware at 424o
Whiskkv. Sales in bbl. are makinz at

234o., and hhds. at 2?icls.

Baltimore Market.
May 16, 1853.

GRAIN. Sales or Maryland red Wheal,
were made today al 108, 110 and 112 els.
A load of Pennsylvania white was sold at
1 15 cts., which is a decline.

Cosh. Al Ihe Corn Exchange y Ihere
was a good deal or Corn offored, and ihe de-
mand being aclive, ihere was no dilliculiy in
effecting sales. The transaction comprise
about 30.00 bushels white Corn at 64 a 55
els. none of it being very prime, but moslly
light; 12.000 bushels yellow at 69aC0 cts.;
and 50000 bushels mixed at 53 els. Sales
also of Penna. Rye at 87a88 cts.. and of
Maryland Oals at 39a4J cts.

WHISKEY. Small sales or bbls., ware
made at 2?423 ats. and or hhds. at t2'els.

SPECIAL AUDITORS' REPORT
To the lion. Alexander Jordan, Esquire, President, and hit Associate Judge of flu Court efCommon Pleas for the County of Northumberland.

Wa, Ihe subscribers, auditors appointed by said Court, lo open, settle and adjust
Ihe acoonta of William Gulick, Jesse M. Simpson, and Gaorge B. Youngman, as formerTreasurers of said counly, report,
i VWer'o,n Pr"unce of said appointment, mot at the Commissioners' Office, in thaDorongn of Sunbury, on Ihe 29th day of November last, and after subscribing tha oath and ,
amrmalion prescribed by the Acl ol Assembly, directed nolica to ba given lo Ann Gulickf.xe rx or William Gulick, deceased, Jessa M. Simpson, and George B. Youngman of thelime and place of meeting ot said Auditors ; thai we continued in session from day lo dayuntil the 18th day of December then ensuing, and by an adjournment mel the 27th day ofsaid month, and continued in sess on until January Ihe first, 1853; then by an adjournment
met the 14th day or February ensuing ; lhat upon the 30th day of November last Geo BYoungman appeared before ihe Auditors and waved notice ol lime and place of meelina

'
thai Jesse M. Simpson, on Ihe 1st of December last, appenrod before ihe Auditors and

waved notice of time and place of meeting, and on the 7lh of December last, John B. Packer
as Attorney for said Ann Gulick, appeared nnd waved notice of time and place of meetine'

That we proceeded lo ascertain the amount coming to Ihe Commonwealth during the
term of said Treasurers respectively, and have staled Iheir accounts herewith annexed
marked A, B, C, exhibiting Ihe results.

The report of Ihe County Auditors for shows lhat Iho Commonwealth was tollf
paid all taxes nssesscd for lhat year, including Tavern licenses and olher sources. But
there was still oulslanding pait of Ihe taxes for previous years, which outstanding m
was fully paid to Gulick, Simpson, and Youngman. The portion received by each one is
charged in said accounts; ami Ihe w hole amount of Stale tax assessed, and other sums dua
Ihe Commonwealth, ns far ns we could ascertain them, (and we believe them correctly
staled) and charged upon one side of said accounts, and the proper credits on the other.
Those accounts .were prepnied for the purpose of determining what amount the Common,
wealth is entitled to receive fiom all Iho outstanding taxes on the first of January, 1852
Ihe expiration of Ynnngmaii's leim.

By account "A" it appears ihni accounting to Ihe Commonwealth for Ihe amount received
by Gulick of the taxes previous lo 1845, and all taxes assessed in '40 and '47, and all
money received for Iho State fiom unsealed lamls, and making allowance for I be proper
credits, Ihe State was overpaid on State lax the sum of S766 07 ; and Ihe Commonwealth
was overpaid for Tavern licenses, nnd Retailers licenses, nnd Pamphlet Laws for 1847 ;
but Ihero were balances in favor of the Commonwealth for Retailers licenses of '46, & mitilia
fines of '4fi & M7. Those balances set off aeainst each other exhibit an overpayment lo lha
Cotnmnwenllh, in Ihe years '46 & '47, of S697 20. Wo therefore report lhal, after paying
in full lo Ihe Commonwealth all laxes and dues for '46 & '47, there is coming lo the Counly
from the Commonwealth $697 20. Tho account "B" exhibits in the same manner a state
mont for Ihe years '48 nnd '49, during Simpson's term, nnd discloses a balance due the.
Commonwealth, from all sources for those years, ihe sum of $1,302 03. We therefore rt

(hut for those years Ihere is due Ihe Commonwealth, subject lo the balances in favos
of the county, for ihe years '46 nnd :47, Ihe sum of 1,302 03 from the outstanding taxes of
those years. And by statement "B," which in like manner accounls lo Ihe Commonwealth
for all hpr dues for Ihe yenrs '50 and '51, it appears there is n balance due Ihe Common-- ,

wealth from Ihe outstanding taxes for those years of $2,983 09i; and we therefore repoit
that balance is due the Commonwealth from outstanding taxes. Those balances put loge.
Iher exhibit lhat the Commonwealth is yet entitled lo receive from all ihe outstanding
laxes Iho sum of S3. 587 92J, ns per Iho fn'llowirg statement ;

Due iho Common wealth lur 1848 and M!, 51,30a UJ
'50 and '51 2,983 094

1 4,285 12J.
Deduct due ihe county for and '47, C97 20
Balance the Commonwealth is entitle 10 leceive from oulsland- - -

ing laxes., S3,f87 92J
We therefore report that 011 the payment lo Ihe Commonwealth of Iho said sum of &3,57

4, all taxes nnd other ilurs, except outstanding militia finer, will be fully paid and ac
counted for lo her lo Ihe -1 January, 1852.

Tho report of lha Comity Auditors for 1851, states tho amount of outstanding laxes for all
previous years at Ihe sum of S3. 940 'iS, and appenrs to represent lhal Ihe w hole of that is
due Ihe Commonwealth. Bul the foregoing statement it appear lhat only the sum of $3,587
024 is due Iho Commonwealth, being a dillerence in favor of iho county of $2,352 86
Thai the Commonwealth is not entitled to nil the Statu tax outstanding on the 1st of Jan.,
1852, is accounted foi by iho fads exhibited by Ihe statements herewith annexed, that in
Gulick's term nearly' S I,(00 more than was received from lha Stale tax and olher State
dues, were paid lo the Commonwealth from counly funds; ami also by the fact that in
Gulick's nnd Simpson's terms money was borrowed Irom ihe Bank of Nmlhumberlnnd, and
applied in payment of the State lax, before Ihe samo was collected. During the terms of
Simpson and Youncmnn less of the Commonwealth money was paid lo her than was re
ceived from her laxes and other dues, bul pan wns used for county purposes, as mny be
seen by the annexed statement. During those Insl two leinis, part of the money paid from
county funds and borrowed from Ihe Bank, was replaced, bul not al), and Ihe Common-
wealth is not entitled to all of the laxes outstanding on January 1st, 1852. The balance
of 83,587 924 above stated as due Ihe Commonwealth from the outstanding taxes does not
include iho outstanding militia fines. We repnit lhat the sum of SI. 578 54 is all Ihe out
standing militia fines on Iho 1st of January, 1852, nnd, subject to all exonerations and other
ciedits, is due the Commonwealth.

From the statements maiked I), E. F, and G II, 1, it w ill appear thai Ihere aro balances
in the hands of Ihu above named Tieasurers. Incase those balances are paid it makes
liltlo difference w hether paid lo Stale or County, for the Stale being entitled lo receive
$3,587 924 from all her sources of revenue in Ihe counly, in full satisfaction theteof (except
outstanding militia linef) for the years '4fi, '47, '48, '49, '50, and '51. nnd if she receives
thoso balances, that sum due thu Commonwealth would be diminished that amount. But
in Iho event of loss, il may become important. We have therefore prepared the accompa-
nying statcmcnls, maiked D, E, F, G. II, 1, so as to exhibit iho amounts received in cash
ami expended in cash for the Stalo nnd county respeclively, from which statements it ap-
pears, lhal the Slate reicived for 1816 and '47 more than was received by the Tieasnrer of
her funds. We Iherefore report iho balance in Iho hands of Wm. Gulick ns prnpeily be-

longing lo Ihe county, nnd payable for county purposes. But for MS and '49, '50 and '51,
the amounts received fiom Slate funds were nol all paid over to her. We report lhat Ihe
balances in lha hands of Simpson and Youngman properly belong lo the State, and payable
for State purposes. But whatever ninuunt of said bnlauces is paid to the Commonwealth,
tho s'ame will be a credit from ihe sum of S3.587 924, reported above as due the Common-wealt- h.

The statement D, wilh William Gulick respecting county mailers, exhibits a balance due
from him lo ihe counly of $1,982 5G. ' But Ihe one respecting Stale funds, marked E. ex
hibits an over payment by him lo Ihe stale of J 1,598 18, the difference between those bal-

ances, viz, thu so in of $3S4 38, is ihe sum lhat remained in his hands at the lime he went
oul of ofiico. Wo iherefore rvpoit lhat theie is duo from the estate of William Gulick, tha
sum of three hundred mid eighly-fou- r dollars and Ihiity-eigh- t cents.

The statements F, G, with Jesse M. Simpson, shew a balance of $2,266 87 due the Stale
from the cash received by him, and a balance of S2,181 894 from Ihe county lo him for
cash paid by him for county purposes, the difference is SSI 974, Ihe amount in his hfnds.
We therefore report ihat iheie is due from Jesse M. Simpson ihe sum of eighty-fou- r dollars
and ninety-seve- n cents.

Tho statements II, I, with George B. Youngman exhibit a balance of S921 184 from the
cash received by him cine tho Commonwealth, and a balance of $5S7 15 from Iho county to
him, for cash paid by him for county purposes. The difference between those sums is 5334
034, ihe sum in his hands. We iheiefore. report lhat Ihero is duo from Georee It. Young-ma- n

Iho sum of three hundred nnd ihirty-ftu- r dollars three nnd a half cents ; all of which is
respectfully submitted W. I. GREEXOUGH,

S. JOHN,
S. D. JORDAN.

(A)
A illimn (iulick, Into Treasurer of Xcnthumberhintl County, in Account with

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
PR. Tux on Ileal and Personal. CK.

To amount of outstanding tux
previous lo 1845, $730 87

' Aggregate amount of lax as-

sessed in 1846, 12,697 50
' ' . 1847, 13,106 694
' Amount received from unseat-e- d

lands in 1846 and '47, 141 98

Balance due counly by common
weaun

DR.
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512,213
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